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MANYGUESTS ARRIVE THE DROUTH BROKEN
THE REIDSVILLE

REVIEW'S OIRL
SCOUTS

The Delightful Young People
Who Have Been Spending

Two Weeks at Pied=
i

mont Springs.
The top row, reading from left to right are

Misses Gertrude McKinney, Luda Moseley,
Mary Windsor, Inez Wooten, Nellie Pettigrew,
Edna King, Gladys Cummings, Mrs. John T.
Oliver, Mr. John T. Oliver. Second row.
Misses Bessie Richardson, Delia Jones, Iris
Fitzgerald, Wilson Watlingt?n, Marion Oliver,
Kitty May Irvin, Leila Ellington, Mattie Gard-
ner. The mascot, Charlie R. Oliver, is on the
ground in front.

The expenses of the entire party were borne
by The Reidsville Review, and the young la-
dies were chaperoned bv Mr. and Mrs. Oliver,
the former being one of the publishers of The
Review.

RAIN IN MANY SECTIONS
AT PIEDMONT SPRINGS SET FOP SATURDAY. JULY 29

Saturday and Monday Showers
Visited The County, Greatly Re-
freshing the Crops?Tobacco Im-
proving Fast, Wheat Crop Ex-
cellsnt, Corn Fine.

June Proves One of the Most

Successful Months In The History

of the Popular R«sorts ?List

of People Arriving.

June at Piedmont Springs

The Stokes Camp Invited to Wil-
mington?Order By W. W. King,

Commander Stokes Camp.

To the Commander and Com-
rades of Stokes County Camp,
No. 1744:
The comrades of Cape Fear

Camp, No. 254, U. C. V., and
the City of Wilmington, most
cordially invite you to be with us

on the 2nd and 3rd of August,
1011, for the reunion of Confed-
erate veterans of North Carolina, j
We want to show you how royal-
ly welcome you willbe. We as-

sure you that you will capture

this community. They will sur-
render most willingly their hearts
and homes for your entertain-
ment.

Tell us at once how many you

will bring and we will find for
your convenience hotels and
boarding houses, at very reason-

j able rates.

We will gladly take care of
'.those veterans who are unable to

1 pay for their accomodations if
I you will, no later than two weeks

I before the reunion, let us know
1 how many we shall take care of.

Bring your band of music with
'you, and we will give them
quarters and meals free.

For further information, write
to L. LEON,

Chairman.

Since the last issue of the Re-
porter refreshing rains have visi-
ted various sections of the coun-
ty, tremenduously improving
crop prospects, and carrying re-
lief to thousands of hearts. At
Danbury it rained a good soak-
ing rain for something like an
hour, while at Walnut Cove the
fall was even more copious. The
same news comes from many
other neighborhoods. On Mon-!
day night good rains fell in the
Brown Mountain country. While
the rains have not been as gen-

eral and as prolonged as farmers
would wish for, yet they have
proved of incalculable benefit to
the growing crops. Tobacco that
had been set out. and which was
in many places seriously langu-
ishing, has taken a start to
grow, and is now looking well.
Many farmers took advantage of
the season to set out the balance
of their plants, which they had
been laboriously keeping alive
by watering for weeks. It is
now believed that the tobacco
crop will'not be more than one-

i third short in the county.
Corn is looking fine, while a

most excellent crop of wheat is
stacked waiting for the thresh-
'ers. Hay is fairly good, oats

. poor.

LATER (Wednesday).

is proving one of the most suc-

cessful seasons in the history

of the popular resort. Large

crowds of guests have register-,

ed at the hotel since the open- j
ing day, while for the months
of July and August it is believ- j

ed that more applications for
accomodation will be made

than the hostelry is capable of
filling. Large numbers of res-

ervations from people includ-
ing some of the most prominent

citizens in the State have al-
ready been made for July and
August. Among the new arri-
vals at Piedmont are the follow-
ing : Miss Louise Glass, of
Durham; Mr. P. W. Glidewell,

wife and son, P. V\.» «*r., W.

M. Giles, of Reidsvilli; Mrs. A.

F. Moses and daughters, Misses

Elsie and Margaret, (Mrs. Phin

Horton and son, Phin, Jr., Mrs.
G. E. Webb and daughters,

Misses Charlotte and Addie,

Mrs. Judge G. H. Hastings and
children, A. Shapiro and son,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Saunders,

Misses Minnie Allen, Annie
Allen, Lucy Sheppard, Lilian
Jenkins, Kate Jenkins, j Mrs.

Siewers and son, Ralph, A.
v Jenkins, of Winston Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Trotter and
family, of Greensboro; includ-
ing their house party composed

of Miss Rose Turner, the Misses

Smitherman, and Messrs. Tui*-

ner and Grantham, of Greens-
boro; Mr. J. Willie Smith and
family of Greensboro; Mrs. L.

S. Galloway and Mrs. Noel and
daughter, Miss Laura, of Elkin;

Mr. Will Prather, Miss Frances
Prather, Miss Lilla Prather and
niece, Miss Marion Prather, and
Miss Lucy Reece, of Mount
Airy; Mr. D. A. Ricks, wife and
children, of Mayodan. C. D.
Jarvis, of Mount Airy; Jesse

Stephens and Brewer Whitten,

of Walnut Cove; J. M. Hill, W.
G. Petree, G. F. and H. G. Petree,

of German ton; Dr. W. V. Mc-
Canless. J. W. Hall, W. G.
Petree, Paul Taylor, Odell Jones,

of Danbury; J. A. Whitten, of
Walnut Cove; J. N. Kaufman,-

Herbert Thurston, of Richmond,

Va.; R. A. Everett, of New
Haven, Conn.; Miss Daisy

Richardson, of Liberty; Miss
Bonnie Moore, of Altamahaw;

, Miss Short, of Greensboro; Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Boren, of Pomo-
na; Mrs. J. C. Hurley, J. C.
Hurley, Jr., of Greensboro;

Cariis Davis, of Danbury; E.
A. Conrad, Winston; Mrs. R. A.,

Thomas and sons, Wiiliam and
Richard Thomas, of Greensboro;

Mrs. J. C. Buxton and daughter,

Miss Anna Buxton, of Winston;

A. D. Barnes, Atlanta, Ga., and
many others.

Expected this week : Mr.
John T. Simpson and family, of
Winston; Mrs. T. S. Fleshman
and family, of Kernesville; Mr.
Jenkins, of Winston; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Prather, Miss Lilla
Briggs Prather, John.T. I rather,
of Mt* Airy; Mr. Hughes and
family, of. Danville, and a good

| Last night a splendid rain
j visited Danbury and, as far as
can be learned, was distributed
over a wide extent of the coun-
ty, especially to the north-east
and east.

RURAL IIALL.

New* Items of Interest From the
Buisy Little Town Near the

j Stokes-Forsyth Line.

, Rural Hall, June2l.?A meet-
ing will begin at the M. E.
church Monday night. The pas-
tor, Rev. T. E. Wyche, will be
assisted by Rev. W. M.' Biles, of
Winston-Salem.

! Mrs. Oscar Wolff and children,
of Hickory, are the guests of
Mrs. Wolff's mother, Mrs. E. L.

, Kiser.
Miss Rosa Wyche, who has

I bocn in school at Littleton Col-
i lege, has returned home.

Mrs. Francis Hunter, accorn-
; pariied by her daughter, Mrs. S.
|L. Vest and children, are spend-
ing a lew days at her old home

I near the Yadkin river,
i Miss Mary Wyche is visiting in
; Wi«ston-Salem, the guest of Miss
; Ruth Rogers.

!

! many others.
Guests at Piedmont are en-

! joying themselves these hot
| days with trips to the mountain,
including such interesting points

as Moore's Knob, Cascade,
.

Upper Cascade, Devil's Den,
Indian Creek, Alum Springs,

'etc. Then there is dancing,
?|
pool playing, tennis, boating,
fishing, bathing, horseback rid-

-1 ing, etc., making one continu-
ous round of pleasure, gayety

and fun.
The music at Piedmont this

season is the best in the history

of the resort, being furnished
by Kaufmann's celebrated or-
chestra of Richmond. These
musicians are of a high order,
and their renditions are a source
of never-ending delight.

Headquarters

Stokes Co. Camp, No. 1744,

United Confederate Veterans.
The reunion of the Confederate ,

veterans of North Carolina willJ
be held in Wilmington, N. C., on

the 2 and 3 of August, 1911. See
invitation of Cape Fear Camp,
No. 254, in this paper.

The annual reunion of the Con-
federate veterans of Stokes coun-
ty, is hereby called to meet in
Danbury on the 29th day of July,

1911. They are requested to

meet promptly in the Court
House at 11 o'clock A. M. as a
business meeting, to make re-

I ports and discuss matters con-
cerning our Camp, No. 1744,

which has been regularly charter-
ed since last reunion.

Any veteran, not now a mem-
ber of the Camp, can then join

if he so desires.
The annual dues of 15cts. from

each member, willbe then due.
Reorganization of the Camp will
be had at the meeting.

We hope that the friends of
the Confederate veterans in

Stokes county will come prepar-

ed to give them a basket dinner
which can be placed in charge of
Quarter Master, W. F. Campbell,

at the table, at the Academy

grove until the dinner hour.
All veterans of Stokes county

are invited to attend and join

this Camp and enjoy the day
with us. After the business
meeting the Company will be
formed in front of the Court
House.

WALTER W. KING, .

Commander.
A. J. TILLEY,

Adjutant.

Mr. J. W. Hall spent Friday
night at Piedmont

THE DANBURY REPORTER.
No. 2,06

IOLD SOLDIERS' SHOCKING AFFAIR
IN ROWAN COUNTY RECENTLY

Mrs. C. A. Rczzell Knocked Into
Insensibility and Robbed The
Bank Is the Place to Keep Money-

Mrs. C. A. Rozzell, of Rowan
county, was knocked into insen-
sibility last Thursday night,
while the house was robbed of a
considerable sum of money and
other valuables. Mrs. Rozzell's
husband was absent from home,
and she was sleeping with a two-
year old child.

It always pays best to keep
| money in the Eank. It is a very
rare thing that a bank has ever
lost any money for a depositor,
and a well managed bank is ab-
solutely safe. But when you lie
down at night with your money

hid away in the house, you are
doing a mighty risky thing. If
you keep money in your house,
there is certain to be some one
who knows it, and it will be
talked around. It invites scoun-
drels to rob you when you least

1 expect it, and often murder pre-
j cedes or follows robbery.

The Bank of Stokes County is
| keeping thousands of dollars
! safely for many men, women and
children of Stokes county, and
the beauty of it is that while
their money is being kept safe,
the Bank pays them 4 per cent,

interest for the use of the money,
yet standing ready to pay over
the principal and interest at any

time.
Try banking your money.

Don't stand back because you
have not so much. We have
depositors from SI.OO to SI,OOO.
We take any amount, large or
small. Try it today?don't wait.
BANK OF STOKES COUNTY,

Danbury or Walnut Cove.

Lawn Party and Entertainment at
Pinnacle July 4.

The Betterment Association
branch, located at Pinnacle, N.
C., will give a lawn party on the
afternoon of July 4th, and in the

| evening an entertainment willbe
i given. There willbe piano solos,
i songs, recitations, etc., and last

the programme a play, "The
Persecuted Dutchman."

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

| The Dutchman Earl Wall,
!Mr. Plentiful, Clarence Snider,

j Sandy Ridge Defeats Green Creek.
Sandy Ridge and Green Creek

crossed bats last Saturday, re-
i suiting in a score of 16 to 2 in
favor of Sandy Ridge.

We wish to figure with Walnut
Cove in regard to their challenge
in the near future.

Capt. Blowhard, Robt. King,
Hon. Augustus Cleanstanch,
Moir Hunt, Teddy, the Fisher-
man, Grady Cook, Mr. Soberly,
Clarence Stone, Mrs. Plentiful,
Daisy Spainhower, Arabella, the
Captain's Daughter, Maggie
Mickey, Perseverance, Geneva
Hunt. Admission fees 10 and 26.

WORK WILL SOON START
after you take Dr. King's New

; Life Pills, and you'll quickly en-
| joy their tine results. Constipa-
tion and indigestion vanish and
fine appetite returns. They
regulate stomach, liverand bow-
els and impart new strength and
energy to the whole system. Try
them. Only 25c at all Drug-

! isgts.

News of Westfield Route 1.

Westfield Route 1, June 26.

Messrs. Editors :

As I have not seen anything

from this section lately, I
thought I would give a few
items.

Mr. R. L. Boyd is no better
at this writing, we are sorry to

note. Also Miss Jessie More-
field is very sick at this time.

The many friends of Mrs. R.
H. Morefield will be pained to

learn of her continued illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John Booker,

of Mayodan, are visiting at Mr.
Charlie Boles' this week.,

A large crowd attended the
ice cream supper at Vade
Mecum Saturday night. Among

those present were Misses Ila
and Bertha Payne, Engie, Elsie
and Effie East, Minnie Belle
and Ethel Stanly, Mrs. Belle
Coffer and children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Boles and many

others.
Mr. Stewart, of Danbury, call-

ed on Miss Lizzie Coffer Sun-
day.

Quite a large crowd was out (
at Old Orchard at preaching last j
Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Page, who has
been on the sick list for some
time, is better.

Elders Collins and Wright will
hold services at a little stand
near Mrs. Ha Forest's every

third Sunday during the sun-

Another Precinct Heard From.
Walnut Cove, June 23.

Messrs. Editors : «

We read in the last week's
issue of the Reporter that the
Danbury baseball team was
going to play some other team

; for the championship of the
! county. Now we want to ask
I where Walnut Cove is ? We
put a challenge iu the Reporter
saying that we would play any
team in the county, but we did
not hear from anybody. And
ifDanbury wants to play any-
body for the championship of
the county why Walnut Cove
wants a whack at them too.

A WALNUT COVE FAN.

The excellent rains have put

smiles in the faces of the far-
mers.

?

mer. There was a large crowd
out last third Sunday.

Guess Messrs. Thore and j
Burwell will go to threshing!
soon as they have got' them a !

new machine.
Mr. J. G. Morefield, of Wins-

ton-Salem, is spending the sum-
mer at Vade Mecum.

Mr. Edward Robinson called
on Miss Ida Williams Sunday.

There will be an ice cream
supper at Vade Mecum July 4th.
The proceeds will go to the
Vade Mecum church. Everybody
is invited to come.

/ UNO.


